
Can village pay
V

•I.

cemetery sexton’s ' ' j
ambulance duty? THE PLYMOUTH MVettlSCr

CoaMOmu Roy Bute uidllM 
tefclnonnr. Mm Paniiii. i« 

■tffldoUnnbiiiiciiubMtwwimoM

No actioa woo farthoomiai; ot 
the Kat. 9 mootiny of viDoat 
conadf eonotniliit pay of KobooSi 
Echtfwny torflroondomlwlonoo 
nmodarinaatanUrworidiiadoy. pcofitabla way to innat tba fin 

Ech^bony, who hao boon bind poaipar monay of about 1130,000. 
ao oemotary aozton, ia on an No action waa takan ailbcr on 
aonaal aaliury. Ftn OUaf Wayw tba nqiiaat of tba ramataiy board 
E. Striaa eoatanda ba cannot ' 
paid twice by tba viUa«e and I
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reduced

paio twice oy too vuia«e ana naa mated to cost abont tSXXIO. The w-^ a
nfuad to aatboriia payment ibr boaid wants it for atocins aqirip- r^Eb'VT’AvalTnr 
anynmamadadniinstbawcrkinf meat that cannot ba inaida now
day. ploa an offics ana and nstnom a

Maanwhila, Jamas C. Root. fodUty.Camatacywoibanmiiatto SUSDenSlOll 
viUata administrator, ia bain# ■ptbastrasttoasaanaarbysarvica ^
paid for work ba doss aa boiMins atatioa.
inapactor durinc tbs we^ Tba connciL bowarar, will study

Coundlmen have tomad tba tba financing, ainoa tba camatary 
dadakm ovar to tba villaga solid- fond cannot fond it alone ,X_
tor, attboagb ha bat already said Mayor Dm A. CUna said than lO CfllQ 1 lllf 
Ecbalbany can ba paid for tba >a a good cbanos a small indaatry ^
•mmsencyrana. that will employ about 40 ia Public bearing conosning the

Claaaically than have bean no intaraatad in locating in the aaspension of Phillip Baverly, an 
set boon for the camatary work indnatrial park at tba water plank amdliaty polioa officer, tcbad^ 
and it ia virtoally impoaaihla to Tba council agreed not to sack a Apr. 9 at 7 pm., waa aat aaida in 
maintain an exact 40-hoar week bearing concerning the reqaast of favor ofanaxacutivatasaion of tba I 
bacanaa of weather and what Wabar'aCafoforalioeoaatoextand coondL 
naada to ba dona during certain Ua hours. Ha and bis attorney, Gregory 

McDowell, were presank 
Before tba maating Richard 

Wolfe, 2nd. village aolicitbr, 
conferred with McDowell bafaiod 
dosed doora.

Mayor Dean A. Cline, at the 
opening of the regular council 
meeting, said an executive a 
was in Older because of impendbig ! 
btigation.

For an hour the council and 
Wolfe apparently diacueoad the

- - _ _ problem.
Shiloh Apr. 10. fire chief to datarmiiw if it ia problem. EventuaRy Acting PoBca i

The contrad raquiraa a pobca fsadbla. It calls for a unit to ba Chief Bill N. Spognordi was 
vahida and two officara shall ba oaaignad to watch the skiaa during summoned, 
assigned to Shiloh “moat of tba an impending crisis. Once the council reconvened, not
time". Horaedrawn vahiclaa may park one word waa mentioned of tba

Kathy Huston was ampowar. in tba north aide of Main stiaak result of the amaion. 
ad to rent tba Scout hut for <1 a where a hitching poet will be Bavaiy had bean auapendad by 
year for use aa a diurcb. established.

Albert Farrell will install two 12-
inch Five permits,

Shiloh renews pact 

with county sheriff
Renewal of a police protection A suggeaUon arising from a 

contract with the Richland county parlay at Willard about tornado 
aheriff for 311,000 a year waa control, raportad by Naabitk will 
approved by village council at result in bfo diacuaaing it with 

w, 10.

If'
- '»■

Spofiurdi for “behavior ast» 
coming a poUca officer^ aa Uke 
reaah of an altercation with a 
villager.

Since the ao<alled bearing, he 
haa been reetated and reprimand*' 
ed.

ndloining the •aoitary aewage
two for houses,

“J^'lllLI^'Smvmag, issued here
aiKSrSStT* Four cars .

Street committae will UM road- mootb.
ways to be rapaired in order of «^ta for the now library, for I I v Hp 
priority. which ground wua broken laat

Continental Cablevlaion of "«induded. . ~
Ohio. Inc, plana to add two Char>“ Bland U building a SnUare
aervicoc One ia from Noahvillo. »*<»««• B«raga for about 37,000; 
tba other ia tba Disney network. Vaudervott a garage esti-
Additional feea will be to ^ $4,000 at 346 Plymooth Monday morning started with a
obtain theae f4i«nmkU street; Bill CoOina a boose in bang in ^e village.

Continaita] Cable^on will dlnve for $66,000, and the Conveniently, it oecnired in
himiah conneedona at the vill^ Rev. Preeton VanDeoraen a houee front of Plymoatb PoUceatatioo.

Shower Nine real estate signs were piled in Enderbys’ 
yard Sunday by youth, two juveniles.

Sign ‘shower’ Sunday 

harassed Enderbys

hall and at the firebooaa at i 
charge ao that emergency an- 
nouncamenta can be received.

Lynch’s plea 
causes transfer 
to Shelby court

A plea of not guiby, resulting in 
tranafor of the case to Shelby 
Munidpal courk and four failures 
to appear wars rscotdad in mayor's 
court Apr. 9.

David M. Lynch, Plymouth, 
pleaded not guilty to u charge of 
intoxication, waa found guilty and 
fined 340 and costa. His plaa of not 
guilty to a charge of peamiitibg on 
anliranaed driver to operate bis 
vHiicla resulted in tranafor to 
Shelby.

Richard S. Risnar, WiUard, 
■ccuaad pf criminal traspaas and 
faitoxieation. foilad to appear. Ha 
WiQ bt

So did Jootph J. Uoeh, P^ 
oath, eborgad with driving 38 
orilas an boar in a Sfrmila sonc Ha 
also win ba aninmnnail And 
Dbuma L. Mnnlgawy, Plym- 
oulli. accaaad ofapaadliig 47 miloa 
an hoar in a 364nila aaoa, win olao 
baaummonad

, Charge of improper plates 
against lanatta R. PaoU, Willard, 
was diamiaaed.

Plaaa of guilty were dealt with 
dma;

RM . __________________
340 wahrat; Linda L. Coduran, 
ttalby, apttding. 334 waiver;

at 320 Weot Broadw, 
tcf3S0.l

way
,000.

for an Charlea Harrington at 8:38 a.
attempted to make a left hand turn 
from Sanduaky etreet into the

What to do 
if pupil

<we behind Krit National ^

^Tbecar^db^dnvenby ^..^^Xi^edlfterTou^t

tbCSTsr; .«7o\rortbfXr'‘'^drbrd —r^-ro»bi
neighbori erupted Sunday in W.tchwi televiaion at the Arthur ,he juvenile, whoee con.umption 
another madenk _ . . *>ome until 3:30 a. m.. whereupon of alcohol violated both law and

Awakened early, Mre. Enderby Urey decided to "drive around" reaaonable Umit 
watched from an unlighted win- The notion to collect the aigna and 
dow while three juvenile placed 
bine sign* belonging to several 
real estate agents in her front 
yard.

Later in the day, the juveniles New Havenite held 
on marijuana charge;

David Lynch. gnmtUon of Mre. P"<foyon«<*«m'ofpo.ae..ionof Terry P^an, I8,a high wJtool 
Marcella Arthur and nephew of evicted, in

ParenU or gnordiaaa of 
popila who will be oboant 
ftrom school should, on the 
day of abaemca, talephone 
thgm

1. 896.^721, at Shiloh,' 
tor arjy pupil in any grade, 
between 9 and 8:80 a. m. 
Badta the nanm of the 
child, name of teacher and 
gmda, nnme of ballding in 
which enrolled.

Cnlla may be raeaived by 
n monitoring Buehine. Tba 
proeadnre aboold bn fol- 
lowad atrlcUy.

3. ParenU of popila who 
havn failed to notiiy the 
ochool by 8:30 a. a. ohonld 

'expact the eehool to call 
thaa at boae, lint, or at 
ploee of aaployaaat. aaxk

4, A writtan atateaml 
ceaflralng the abaariea 
and the ronaona tbarwCur 
aaut be anbaittad whan 
tha eUld mtnma to claao.

4095 Shelby Municipal court of driving 
of center and fi

MsrcsJJs Arthur snd nsphsw ox ’Tho E Do I'

Itmg tr 
uvenih living in the was charged in Norwalk registration Uga.

‘Father Conces Hall’ —

Dedication Apr. 28 to honor 

priest who built church

under scrutiny 
by jwlice

A report by Atfrwl PerbhUoh. 
De^ Sparky, optading. 334 3rd, that hiatonaak Joan PaUar, 44 
;^ar, Robwt ^ ay^ Tmxatraat. may have haao robbed 
338 ylvw^Dabta Dunn. Talado, tatnad oat to ba on inManca af 
garthig. JB iwleto; Mnda A vandallautotbafrun*deor,poliea 
Bletmrt, WBlard, ipaaiMiig, 333 repoek 
"Mvur; PuBm ate stiU Inva

Whst bs resisted during his 
Htotims will be sccompU^ed 
as his iDsmoria) when SL 
Joseph’s Roman Catholic 
pariah dadicataa its assembly 
hall tothslatsRsv.WUlismS. 
Ceoosa Apr. 28 at 10:16 a. m.

H* cams b«s July 1.1961, 
simaHsnsw^y sarring aa

«4kaplakw |q
the Ohio Stots Roformatocy at

An atamnaa of 8k Jooapb'o 
coliagk Rmoaalaw. Ind., ha 

d St. I

Mir^ael O. Pl^ty. report by Rebeoce Haaddhoa, J

Oragory*a sami- 
nary. Cincinnati, and opted 
for harttMT traiamg ia Barope. 
Hia friat aaajgmmnt waa at 
tha AaMrkan ooQ^ ia Uw 
Tin, Baighna. Whio Osr- 
manaovsrraathatoo 

ttoli
’.h# 

cheinAaslria. 
tbaeaOagte

three years. He was then 
assign^ as assistant at St. 
Peter's Roman Catholic 
church, Manafisld, before he 
waa tapped by hia biahop to 
come to PiymMth, a misaion 
church eeUbBahed ia 1666.

WiUiam Coacc* was a con- 
fsaasd lover of new automo- 
bika. American automobUea, 
be it understood. He pressed 
hia noaa against the glass of 
ahowToocaa in a dosan coon- 
ties.

And aa he surveyed the 
simple frame structure inTnu 
sfrek. raised ia 1870 by the 
Rev. j. M. Puts, pastor, of St 
Joseph’s pariah, MonrMviDa, 
who esma bars to say maaa 
and perform tha i

waJvw. Cyntto Hail. Plymowfc fovwiiIaaBdbyTlaMlliyTMtla.19. 
•• n* a* MT IBcWa Mrmk M bmlw

and atodlad in_______ ____
dwranalillMwaaavacaatodto 
Shm. SwRaarlaad. wfaon ha—--

Ba
periahla

LSifvSrst

for up to 10 Roman CafimUc 
fiunihaa, —vt complatadl 80 
ytam latar, Father Coneaa waa 
atrack with an idaa.

It waa that ba wooU onOact

to frrhiiairu M now ear, in 
Ohio tad rudoom thorn at tha 
rata approvad by the lagUa-

bargain with 
, who

countiaa of the etate, I 
50 to Father Conceo.

He obtained from the record
ers of these counties the 
nomsu and addreaaes of pur
chasers of new cars. To them 
be sent a plea to donate the 
•alee tax stampe, which the 
buyers could not redeem but 
which the church could re
deem, in return for the Sk 
ChriMopher medal he en- 
doewl with the letter.

Until the practice of redeem
ing sales tax etampa waa cast 
aside by the state on Jan. 1, 
1962, over a period of 10 years, 
at on axponss of about 3300,- 
000, Father Concea raised 
3800.000.

With the net proceeds, be 
bought three dwallingu in the 
west uidu of Sanduaky atnet 
south afllaffoiaiiatruaktaasd
Umb and ereetsd the diurch 
that etande today.

For many yeoru, ao that 
•vwybody csoU asa, It was

I Stamps Built".
It was designed by Edward 

J. Schulte. Cindnnati, in a 
triangular form, depicting the 
Trinity. Each side is 100 feet in 
length. The altar, of black 
marble, ie erected against a 
bronze filigree of panels of 
fishes. Early Christiana nasd 
fishes aa symbols of Jesus 
Chrisk

The colored windows show 
on the north eide, the hand of 
^mighty God. on the south 
aide, the dove of peace, and tha 
wast aids the sun shining, 
completing the Holy Trinity.

The 12-foot stotae of 8k 
Joseph waa carved by Robert 
Koepnick, Dayton Art scad 
amy.

The church waa first oaad OB
C^atmasw. 1^ 24.196Z.

Rev. DooaM MaateT^rtl 
eelsbrant of tha -— a 
potluck InaebauB will ba 
•arvad in tha haU Bfiar
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15, 10,5 years ago
« •“ •«*«>♦ •*“ conditioii*
New port ofBot will b»(U<hail»d attached.

r, n .. -» j . BrotherofMie.LenaDwier.Oea
Floyd D. BaUey. 83, died at Quigg, 79, Tiro, died at Shelby. 

Colunibua PuWiaher of The Advertiaet
Gregory Glonoeo, four, wae reported $113 in caah etolen from 

Killed by a car in front of the high hie ofRce.
•<*ool^ Mre. Grace Uiunoff, 34. Piym-

Thirteen pupile wm named to outh route 1. waa hurt in a 
the.high honor roll: Joan Balbtch coUiaion in Plymouth SpringmiU 
and Ruth A. Fitch, 12th gradOT;L. ^ad.

ardHaueeraahighachoolKngiiah CharleeE, Pritchard waa choeen 
teacher. preaident by Plymonth lirma dub.

EleanorHaaawiUmarTyDannia Mre. O. Tbomaa Moore 
Milliron at ManaSeld on JuiM 28. appointad inoonte tax director 

Sheila E. Wireman and David here.

Sue Weaver and Shirley Hawk.
1 graden: Tedd Daweon and 

Nina Fitch, ninth graden; L.

Cindy Wagner will marry Jamea 
Scherger at Shelby Nov. 14.

Plymonth bbrary reported con- 
tritetioiu of $891 during 1969..

Kok eat a new achool
Diane Ruckman and Jean
Smith, eighth gradere; Jean A. Dwayne Kok eat a new achool 
Leech, Jamea Hawk. Joaeph record in the ahot put of 45 It 2V4 
McKinney. William Philhpa and i„,, Hia brother, Gene, held the 
Michael Ruckman, eeventh grad- previoua record. Plymonth acond

Tack^ Jr., married in Church of Bradley J.Tnnon, at Ohio State 
GodtoJeeua'a Name, Milla road, nniveraity, and Lhw Ann Robin-

Miss Kleman to wed 

mmt Jeny Dwktas May 18
18 ie the day am by ^ Willard. She ia a gnnddaugfa- 

Bar^ Kleman, eeoond daugfatm ' tar of the Leland Briggaae, Hym- 
the Raymr^ Weman^ 841 outh route 1. and of Mre Petar 

WiBow <tave. to ntarrmd in Kleman and the late Mr. Kleman. 
Ri<^mond United M^thodlrt Har ftanr* ^rmAnMU^ hv PIvTK.

2, Rich Baraett allowing five hila, for the third atraight this 
•nd VB. Creatview. 4 to 3, Mark time by St Petar^a 
Pi^er giving op three hita. WiUard woo U evanta, Crimaon

Firatgirla’track and field aqoad Flaahea 101. PtymooCh 29. 
in hiatory waa organised here. Red girla defeated Seneca Eaat»o. D~.»d - j. "igtsiisssssti

oldest mother present at the $7, Cougars 60. 
r-Dau ’ ■ '

in the Methodist church. the 220-yard of 22.6
Gregory E. Caahman tcored 164 Fredericktown 2, Plyn

Lee WUldne set a new record in
a 2. Plymonth 0. 
allowed only fivepoeeible 200 in the etate WillUm Ferio____________ _

Khoinrehip teet for eighth grad- hiu. Plymouth coUocted aiz hito.
. Roger Sloan won the eute FFa 

Norwalk defeated Plymouth and Ro^r Sloan won the atato FFA
Berlin Hte. in triangular boya' degree.
track and field. Steve Pattereon Mre. David Swarte waa elected 
won the high jump at 5 ft. 11 ina. preaident of the ShUoh P-TA. 
the long jump at 18 ft 6 ine. and Thlrtv eredimlre of twin

councilman to move to New Hampton, anare drum aoMat, ^ Pmnem Balloon Co..
received eapeiior ratinga in Ohio ,

I^M-Buiaid will via for Miaa Mueic Educaton' aeaociation PupllS COllCCt
Ohio Teenager. 

Keith Diebl« i cooteet
Two named 
to dean’s list

place<
dash.

laced aecom
ip at 1 
nd in 100-yard

Ontario roughed up billy Si 
with 15 hita to win. 10 to 5.

Thirty graduates of 1960 
Thirty graduates of 1960 re

united here.
Brother of Banner Colbna. Ted 

CoUina, 65, Gallon, diad theta. 
Brother of Mrs. Weldon M. 

20 yeare ago. 1966 Cornell, Sterling (Stub) Ford, 61,
Two hundred thirty-three dti- died at New London, 

ren^lectore petition viUege roun- Eerin Robert wee boro at Shelby 
cil to have Ohio Power Co. make on to the John EcfaelberTyu. 
immediate survey of the electric
distribution system at no coat to 10 yoate ago, 1976
the viUage. incident to an offer by LeRoy W. Whartoi 73, died in 

Florida.
First Lions dub waa organized 

here in 1929. E. Beryl MUler and 
atar athlete pred Schneider were charter 

in Plymouth High achool and at members.
' e University of Michigan at Ann

$342 in benefit 
for leukemia

Mrs. Khaus chairman ^ ^ ™ ...
Mre. Kent Kiuuaie chairman of The event will take place May 11 Jbcm to benefit the Richland 

the bike-a-thon in Shiloh to benefit fijJm 9 a. m. to noon, etarting from C<^ty Leukamia eooety’e'flind ThaeeareCraUria SueRiadliiig- 
the Cyetic Fibraaia foundatton. Shiloh United Methodiat church. ' - *

Two Plymouth atudenU bavo 
been named to the dean'e bet by

Ptvwuntk Mi.k wk,«i n.e.1. univeteity-North Cen-Plynumth High achool puptle Technical college for the

Aug. 1 ie the target date for atari 
of sanitary sewer service.

^ . wv Plymouth Civic association
Taylor, 79, died at Dupont. attorney *^i»ueeitii

Raymond H. Bivens, 48. Ha- unable to fund further legal action 
vans, custodian of the village to oust Elizabeth G. Paddock aa 
dump, was found dead there.

Arbor, Mich., died here.
Brother of O. L. Taylor. John L. 

It Dupont

13
All 

about 
town ..

The Vance C. Hoffisans, Sr., 
attended Saturday at Heath the DivOrPP 
weddina of hia nieoe. Helen Marte SUUt^llii

n.g^^niftktinrrmmi. mfr. **’ Rebsoca Lyn» Tuton. 
Brth <*‘»«h«r'?oftl»ThomreRi«iUng.

^^MiSu.^
SalMina Tackett;

Alro. Bill CoUino. Luna Umt,

sxssisasais
Their inatroetor ia Mrs. 

Stitzlein.

wedding of hia niece, Helen Marie 
Hoffinan, to Mark Douglas Bako^, Van CoUina. Route 98, seeks in

Former elementary principal George L. Ally, 42, died at 
here. Lloyd B. Ray is the new wUlard.
principal of SpringmiU Elemen- - Ronaid Clabauah and Craia 

Porqi 
r>al Chari 
»the Fnu

Hook.
shooti

Ronald Clabaugh and Craig 
[uer leased Weber's Cafe from 
lea R. Payne.

- . ur pupils by letter to the editor 
award, ahanth Jim protested the firing of Mre. Rich-

Spnni
tary achool. Xenia.

Billy Goth received the field 
percentage award, Eric Akers the four pupUa by i 
rebounding award, aharith Jim protested the firii

who also won the free throw

rav'n^reTty’ll^^^tA’l^SS Hcre’re menus 
Hook mid Mike Ruckm^^ jj.^ Cafeteria —

Chip Paddock. BUI PbUlipa 
Tom Rish, 12th graders; Ken 
Clabaugh. Rod Huaton and Duane Here're menua in Plymouth 
Keene, ilth gradere, and Goth, achool cafeteria for the week: 
imh grader. Today; Laaagna with meat

Mike Ruckman aet a new record aauce. dinner roU, green beana.
for the 220-yard dash of 23 secs.. 
Plymouth 69‘A. Mansfield Re
serves 48'4 in boys' dual track and 
field.

Larry Vanasdale was named to 
the dean'e list by Ohio State 
university.

apple crisp, milk; 
. loaf sandwich.

16 years ago, 1970 
I Carey, 11. won $1£

in the eighth annual
915 andAllen Carey, 

second prize in
Ohio traffic safety contest His 
slogan: "Limit Your Speed, Not 
Your Life".

St. Paul'e 18. Red 3.
Charles D. Smith. 57, Plymouth 

route 1, died at WiUard.
T. Wayne Somerlott. 61. a former **nce. mUk; 

restaurateur here, died at Cleve- Monday: Wiener or cheese dog. 
j potatoes au gratitt. cookie, peach-

Annexation of five propertiee in **v™*^^; ^ .
~ Tuesday: Spaghetti and ham-

id ano I

firuited gelatin. mUk;
Tomorrow: Submarine sand

wich. mixed vegetables. appl» 
aauce. milk;

Monday: Tomato eoup, toasted 
cheese sandwich, apple cris]

Tuesday: Meat 
acaUoped potatoea, glazed fruit,
milk;

Wednesday: Chili, peanut butter 
sandwich, pear half, cookie, milk.

Here're menua in ShUoh ad^) 
cafeteria for the wade

Today: Pizza, green beana, bead^ 
and butter, raiaina;

Tomorrow: Meat loaf sandwich, 
buttered com. potato eticka, apple-

Apr. 16
Mrs. R C. Davis 
Linda Lynch 
Ronald Predieri 
John T. Armstrong 
CharlM H. Dick 
Michsiel Dorion 
Mrs. Harold Fletdiar 
Tammy Davis

Apr. 19
Mrs. Dennis Anhora 
Alice Engle 
Leatrice Newlaiul 
Ann Reed 
Robert Young • 
Debra MePhereon 
Mark Courtright 
Judith Strohm 
Patricia Carnahan 
Shaelene Haas 
Danya Pritchard

performed in St Leonard Roman Richland county domertc rela- 
Catholic church. Reception fol- tkma ctwrt a divorctkma ctwrt a divorce form hia wills, 
lowed at the home of the bride’e Sheila. 75 Trux etreet 
sister and brother-in-law. the Judith E. Kirkpatrick. ShUoh 
Robert Legers, Pataskala. route 2, and Edward J. Kirii-

Mr.andMre.J.MaxFidler,Ii«it Patrick, urn, addrere, redi a

tar. Judy, woridng there aa a husband, Byron A., also of 
ragiatered nurse. Shelby, £w divorce.

Shiloh women 
to be hosts 
to 8 et 40

Amdliazy of Garrett-Raiat Post 
503, American Legi<m, wiU be boet 
Wbdneaday to Ridilond County 
Salon 450,8 et 40. for an anniver- 
aary party.

era and the John A. Turaona.
Both are gradnatee of Hymouth 

High school

EDST set 
to take effect 
Apr. 28,2 a.m.

Dayllght;.Mvlnga Una ,
retainutoOhta.Apr.28iKX '

When the clndT'ki^Saa^"^”^ 
two It WiU. in btot, be S a. 
m., 30 minute, peat the 
legal cloaing Uma for U> 
qwH' permit holder, en
titled to be open ontU 2:30 
a. m.

Therefore, aU nJee and 
eonaunption of Uqoor ranat 
caaae at 2 am., whan ^
elocks should be advanced 
one hoar, Dlreetar Richard 
E. Carey of the Depart* 
nant of Uqooa Control 
says.

Newsy notes

Shiloh Cyrtic FibroaU Bike-a- Pennell.. Plymouth route ^

Mr. ahd Mra. Donald H. Lavar
ing spent the weekend in Minerva 
with Mr. and Mra. Durwood Stahl.

Apr.
Midichael MUls 
Mrs, Clyde Myers 
Mra. Alfred Parkmeon, 3rd 
Helen Clark 
Dana Spears 
Serena Ridimond 
Beth Rinehart 
Mrs. Stanley E. Condon. 
Dorothy WiUiame 
Kenned Stumbo 
Betty Jo Lahmon 
Adam Keene

Apr. 21 
Aaron A

rillage couni^ which borger, bread and hotter, col* Uaw,
* ■-------------------" pineapple, milk;

Wedneeday: Ham patty, maca
roni and cheeee, lettuce aiUad. fruit 
cocktail, milk.

UTTdt HURTS 
OHNrS’ 

POCKETBOOK.
,»WMtU<0 VWJflTH A vf *fli

UPOMO
Frank A. Kieffer wae taken to 

WUlard Area boepital early Mon
day morning by the Plymouth 
ambulance equad.

^ Mn. Betty Oney was admitted to 
Willard Area ho^tal Apr. 11.

- toU’cmyoga^lt W ' 
Tha AdvarUsar, 

Plym»th-afl»taanb~t

Allenbaugh 
Montetle F. Goth 
Pamela Moser 
Gene Gowitzka

Apr. 22 
Jane Smith 
Quentin R Ream 
Edd Vanderpool 
Mrs. Albert Marvin. Jr. 
Dale Owens 
Belinda MoQuUlen

Apr. 23 
Brenda Brown 
Chrietopher Scott QuUatt 
Beulah Van Scoy 
Thomae Fettera 
Robert Seaman

Apr. 24
M^aine Eve Wolf 
Gerald P. Higgle 
Richard H. Pidler 
Gary FraU 
Stephanie K. Roes 
Denitt Harper 
Harold V.Rwkmna 
Thooana Downie 
KyleSmBmoos 
Chad Hale
Trent Michael MUHrpn 
John ChrietopiMr liUo

Apr. 22
The H. Jamas BooCi 
Apr. 24
na C. TsM Bteohma

Thon and the nones' acholarahip 
win approved.

A donation wae also a^ 
proved to purchase a book on 
cystie fibrosis for the Natumal 
Jewieh hoepital in memory of a 
deceased member.

iTioae attending the meeting 
from Uie Shiloh poet were Mra. 
Bamita Goth and Mn. Fred Bauer. 
FiPm the Plymouth auxiliary of 
Ehret-Parael Post 447 were Mn. 
Jdri Van Loo and Mra. J. Max 
Fidler.

Ex-villager, 
Clyde Cole, 71, 
dies in Arizona

Ponncriy of Plymonth, Clyde 
Col*, farotbar of Mn. Lyda Cartl*. 
died early Thurwlay in Wickm- 
bnrg Community hoapital, Wiek- 
enbttig, Atiz., of z lengthy illneaa. 
He was 71.

Bore in Wart Virginia Jan. 8. 
19M, ha was employed aa a 
fonndryman by the .Fato-Root- 
Heath Co. He wu employad 25 
yean at Wright-Pattorron AFB, 
Dayton, ae a maintenanra man. 
He was a msmber of tha Chnrch of 
God.

Ha is also aarvived by hie wifo. 
Aona M., whom Im married 35 
yean ago; two danghtan, Mre 
Kay Dnrth. Balpra. and Mrs 
Pattida Moyer, Fahhocn; three 
aona, OOia.Shalby:8argt let Claae 
BiO. OB. Array, White Banda 
Miaaila Raaffa, NJl., and Steff 
Baigt Charlaa, Lake AFB. Utefa- 
Srtd, Alfa; a bnitbar. Earnart. 
Paoplaa Vallay, Yamall. Arte.; 
thm aiatera. Mn. EQa Oney. 
Onanwich; Mre Delia BaOnr, 
BhUab. and Lacy, ia 
Birfll jraadohlhban.

Ilw Eav. Randan J. Tate coo- 
daetedgnvaaidaaarvioaaiaFaeart 
HiO Mamoria] gardma, Tipp

later in Japan.
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Carl Montgomery dies; 

stricken on bulldozer
Stricken at the control* of hi* 

bulldozer. Carl E. Montgomary, 6i. 
LoDow road, wa* dead on arrival 
at Willard Area hoepitol Saturday.

Bora Jan. 18. 19^, at Lange*-* 
ville. he lived n*or here olmoet two 
generation*. He wo* engaged in 
the excavating and drainage 
bueineo*.

Howard Egner, 72, 
dies of cancer
A year'* iUneM with cancer »• preaident of the Federa-

proved fatal Saturday at hU home Weatinghouae Salaried
in Noble road eaat of Shiloh to .
Howard J. Egner, 72, firat of hia During World War II, m the rank
claa* of 10 graduate* of Butler »' he waa aa-
Townahip High achool in 1931 to *<> ’><>*•' Redway diviaion
die. Eorope.

A* a achoolboy he wa* an De waa married in Mt. Hope 
outaUnding athlete, cometiat and if ‘®
trumpeter Nellie Leol* Enzor in a ceremony

For 39 year* he waa employed by
Weatinghouae Electric Co., Man*- Dntil hu fatal illnea* he waa an 
field, concluding hia aervice in active member of the church for 45 
1973 aa production auperviaor. He 5"" «" lately an uaher.

He WO* engaged in farming until 
hi* final illne**. In 1959 the Egner* 
moved from Mansfield to her 
family home, which he bought.

He wo* formerly a member of hte 
He wo* formerly a member of the 

counci] of Mt. Hope Lutheran

H* mrfd In th* Army during N.C.; two daughter*. Joann Mont- 
World War Hand wo* amomber of gomory. New Washington, and
Ehr«t-P*r*el Poet 447, American.............................................
L*gion, and of LOMoooe.

H* i* survived by hi* wife of 39 
year*, nee Phyllis Wheeler, six 
•on*, Terry, WilUrd; Carl D.,
Michael, Ronald and David,
Plymouth, and Randy, Raleigh.

Court awards 
$1.9 million 
to Wilson boy church. He wo* also s member of 

Greenwich Lodge 543, F&AM; 
AcolIi*ionatRoute*103and224 North Fairfield Chapter. OES: 

at the southwest edge of Willard on Alfred Horrinton Baku Grotto. 
July 12. 1982, tore the Wilson Baku Grotto. Mansfield^ Alfred 
family apart Horrinton Post 3491. VFW, Mans-

It left Mark, now 13yearsold.all field; member and former officer of 
but a basket cose. Butler Township Farmers’ insti-

Gravely handicapped, with tute and a member of the Richland 
severe brain damage, Mark will be County Form Bureau, 
provided for for life by the terms of Hi* wife, a brother. Sterling P.. 

agreement negotiated by his Norwalk, eurvive. A brother. 
Neil A. McKown, Trux Thomas P., died in 1959. Hi* only 

practice*
attorney.

■ .................. *' -lory
. 30.

$1.9 mUlion over 37 year*. The Rev. Richard Keenan. hU
Mark wo* a paaoenger, together minister, conducted aervices from

cjr, n. i>(«,Kown,
*treet. who practice* in Shelby, *i*ter. Mr*. Mary Christina Wol 
that will bring him and hi* family ford, died Mar. 30. 1984 

The

with his brother. Steven, and hi* the church yesterday at 2 
sister. Rita Gayle, of his 
Patricia, wife of Claude
Opdike road, when their van was Veterans’ council.

mother. Military honors were rendered in 
Hop

Mrs. Judy Karl, New Washington; 
hi* father. Jamee. Hillside Acree 
Nursing home, WiUsrd; two sis
ters. Mrs. E>oris Chapman, Mar
ion. and Mr*. Mae Mulvane, 
Berkley. Mich.; a brother. Gene. Pt 
Charlotte, Fla., and 12 grandchild
ren.

The Rev. Dr. Hugh Anderson, 
First United Presbyterian church, 
Willard, will coquet eervicea 
today at 1 p.m. from Fink-lindsey 
Funeral home, Willard. Interment 
will be in Maple Grove cemetery. 
New Haven township.

Mrs. Knaus 
succumbs 
to cancer

Mr*. Burr Knau*. 86, Route 598 
at Base Line road. New Haven 
township, died there Tuesday; 
morning after a long struggle with 
cancer.

She lived in this state 51 year*, 
having moved here from Kansas. 
She was bora to Robert and May 
Orendorff Varner at Altoona, 
Kan., Aug. 2, 1898.

Widowed in 1971. Mrs. Knaus 
was a member of New Haven 
United Methodist church and of 
the now defunct Maids of the Mist 
Farm Women’s club.

She is survived by a daughter, 
Lois, now Mrs. J. Harold Cash- 
man. and a son, Kent, both of 
Plymouth; three sisters, Mrs. 
Myrtle Markham. £1 Dorado 
Springs, Mo.; Mrs. Velma Garrett, 
Valasio. Cal., and Mrs. Edith 
Wilcox. Phoenix, Ariz.; four grand
children and one great-grand
daughter. A grandson and a great- 
grandson died earlier.

Graveside services will be con
ducted today at 1:30 p. m. in Maple

lude Wilson, ipe cemetery by the Joint 
is’ council.

Memorial contributions may be■truck by a rig owned by Cartian 
Produce, Inc., Toledo, and operat* made to the church. 

t>y Keith M.ed by Keith M. Lajii 
The owner of the

p. m.
Grove cemetery, New Haven 

tship. by the Rev. Preston Van 
■sen. First Evangelical Luth- 
church. Interment will be by 

McQuate-Secor Funeral home.
carrin' in the

meantime died.
Insurer wo* American States 

Insurance Co., a co-defendant with 
Cartian Produce, Inc., Lajines* 
and the late owner in a suit filed by 
McKown in Lucas county common 
pleas court at Toledo.

It was the insnror that sought 
the settlement, worked out by 
young McKown and approved by 
Judge Richard M. Christiansen. 
Richland county probate judge.

A lump sum payment of $131,000 
will be made to Mark Wilson, of 
$75,000 to Claude and Patricia 
Wilson, of $30,000 to Steven 
Wilson and of $5,000 to Rite Gayle 
Wilson. Mark Wilson will receive 
$3,000 a month for life, with a 30- 
year guarantee of $1,080,000, and 
seven escalating payments be
tween ages 18 to 50 amounting to 
$615,000.

The structured settlement will 
cost $219,000 to establish, Chris
tiansen noted in approving the 
settlement The Wilsons have 
already been paid $8,448 in 
settlement for the destroyed van 
and to pay for tutoring for Mark, 
who is deacribed as having per^- 
nent speech impairment, learning 
and memory diMbUitiea.

Who pays the cost 
of nursing care while 
the medical history 
is being reviewed?
MEDICARE...Maybe.

QGAUTY CARE...Yes!
Quality Care will provide up to five free days 
of complete nursing care while determining 
the eligibility for additional paid days. Addi
tional paid days based on the medical history 
of the patient. Many skilled services available.
For more information, call; 
Donna Slater. (419) 935-6511

Willard Quality Care Nursing Center 
725 Wessoi Avenue 
Willard. Ohio 44890

Q
Quality Care

memorable way 
to aay . .. 

Eapeclally for yow 
on

UOTHER’S
DAY

Hay* the-eharahad marnorie* 
oi har Fanaly aal n prsciou* 
gold a an affordabla price.

The handcrallad aelecinna 
are part ol our Farraly and 
Balhauna Ring ColBCIlOT

FAIdtill^
jinnuY

9E.MaplaSt.,W[naRl
nKinaa3»«421

Home Buyers 
Seminar

Wed, April 24 
7-9p.m.

First Buckeye Bank 
Neil Zick Rd. 
Willard, Ohio

Purpose;
To aquaint Prospective Home Buyers 
with MsrksI Conditions, Advantsges 
ol Home Ownership and Ellsctivs 
Financing Methods.

Who is Invited;
All prospectivt home buyers; 
both first time and txperlsncad. 
Pra-ragistratlon Requested 
Walk-Ins Welcome 
Please Call Century 21 
Danhoff Realty

371 by April 23,1986rSS'’.
^21,

t*8 MVaTLC i 
WILLASO. on

PHOMM l4mn^4Vf

Danhoff Roalty
e as II »asaaei« Mma< la< at

Old ta^?
Call Lions 
for disposal

Don't throw away your old 
license tags when tiie time 
comae to change them.

Plymouth Lions club is 
collscting them as a fund 
raiaing effort to aid tte pro- 
jecte.

They may be left at First 
National bank or at Plymouth 
High school
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Was it gorilla 

at Plymouth Villa?
It could have been an 

iscaped gorills roaming 
iround the parking area of 
^ymouth Villa, Park avenue, 
lunday night.

About Kh30 p. m. Leonard

J*sfe reported to Plymouth 
police that be saw a person 
weeding • black mask. Police 
were unable to find the subject, 
who ran into the nearby 
wooda.

(fCocfei
MARKET

Yotin FucMfty Super VaIu Stores

PhWKMth Phamiscy

&
Qulity Htdiciim 
St Practical Prices

California

262 Sandusky Sf. stamps
PlyaiOU'^ Serving P^imoutti and Environs

Ph. 187-6811

Strawberries
Homogenized

Bananas3.$1
41” 

.59«

USDA Choice

Round Steak 

Whole Fryers
Our "ir The freshest

Meat Department i PORK
handles only 1 delivered daily from

Ohio USDA Choice Beef ! Routh Packing Co.
delivered freshly from Sandusky I| Sandusky, 0

Dressed Beef, Sandusky, 0 ,_J _ makers of Daisyfield brand Ham

Chickens
from

Eckleberry Poultry Co. 
Bucyrus, 0.

! I
I { Al Marvin 
I j «r«f 
! I Larry Bland 
1

are so sure ol the quality 
and freshness of their cuts 

they’ll give 
DOUBLE 

your money back 
if you're not satisfied

LARRY BLAND

Look for Mack's full page advertisement 
in your mailbox this week and discover 
why more and more shoppers are coming 
to Mack’s to discovers store full of values 
in a home-owned, home-operated 
Super Valu store.

From Mack’s Deli
Boiled Ham lb $1” 
Barbecued chicken and ribs 
Wide selection of Sandwiches 
Deli-made Pizzas and Subs 
Party trays to your specifications

From Plymouth Pharmacy
Lilly
Insulin WPH-U 100 $7‘9

Squibb
Insulin $7'5
Homilin

Senior Citizens 
and Pre-schoolers 

10% Discount

$12*'

ConvQs Textured

FNlAReEMEN
in o Rich Wood Fromn "

$8”SxlO
for only

Copy ns^orlves from onginol odm sioro. 
OfEar good through May 1,1966

1
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Two wins in league
Red defeats Margasetta wins pair 
Chargers, 8 to 6 «»» s** innings

Boys winners 

in one event;
Rally downs -j- # .
Mapleton, 6 to 5 JuUCaS VlCtOF

Plymouth arose from the dead in 
the eighth inning here Friday 
toedge Edieon, 7 to 6. becauee Jeff 
Laedi drew a walk with the baaee 
loaded after the Big Red had 
scored three tizDee.

Thi9 Chargers broke up a pitch
ing duel between Steve Hall and 
Downer by scoring three in the 
seventh.

Doeraer doubled, Plowcis eing- 
led to score one. Hall tingled to 
eoore another, and after Hall stole 
eeccMod and third, he scored on a 
paaeed ball.

Down by three in its half. 
Plymouth struck back. Troy Keene 
readied. Jamie Brown singled and 
Tim Deekins filed to ri^t Dave 
Barks struck s one base blow that 
scored Keene. Jim Rockford drew a 
pass and stole second. Jason 
Rolnnson’s single scored two. Joe 
Tuttle walked. Hall struck out and 
when Latch walked the winning 
run came home.

Earlier. Edison struck for three 
runs in the second on two walks, a 
single a doubla 

n3rmouth in its half got two 
back. Brown walked. Deskins 
walked. Burks went out and 
Rockford doubled.

The Big Red tied it in the fourth. 
With one down, Rockford drew a 
base on balls, stole second, 
watched Robinson fly out to short 
and ran home when Tuttle hit 
safely.

Hall fanned 15 and walked only 
three. HU opponoit registered 
eight strikeouts and issued eevm 
passes.

Lineups:
Plymouth ab r h
Tuttle, rf 3 *
S. Hallp 5
J. Lssch, ss 4
Keene, lb 4
Brown, cf 3
Deekins, If 3
D. Burks, c 4
Rockford. 3b 2
Robinson, 2b 3
a Staggs 0
b T. Hall 0
TotaU 31
Edison ab
AUen, 2b 4
Doemer, p 4
Flowers, 3b 3
Holl.c 4
Freeman, rf 0
Mize, dh 3
Shover, If 3
Thomas, cf 4
Schenk,lb 3
Kilbride, ss 2
c Ropert
TotaU 28

a Ran for Robinson 
b Ran for Rockford 
c Batted for Kilbride 
Line score:

E 030 000 03
P 020 100 04

Saturday was a nice day for 
everyone save Plymouth’s base-
K»tt

The Big Rad went down befiMS 
Margarstta at Castalia in a double 
header. Scores were 6 to 3 and 12 to 
6.

A six run outburst in the second 
won it for the Polar Bears in the 
first contest

Plymouth scored two in the first 
Joe Tuttle walked, Jamie Brown 

' struck out, Steve Hall doubled to 
score Tattle and Troy Keene 
singled before Jeff Loach’s fly 
scored Hall

Three succeesive walks to open 
the second got Tattle into trouble. 
Dahnke singled to acore cme, 
Muratore drew a pass, 'Tyler 
singeld to score two. Bwiey akied to 
Keene, Cruz singled and Guy 
doubled and it was all over.

Plymouth managed a run in the 
fifth on a walk to Tuttle, a eingle by 
Brown and s single by Keene.

Guy fanned six and walked two, 
'Tuttle struck out two and passed 
five.

Lineupe:
Margaretta ab r h
Bodey, cf 3 0 0
Cnu.es 4 11
Guy, p 3 0 1
Sessler. c 110
Van CauwenhoB. lb 2.1 1
Czekaj. 2b

Plymouth took a lead of one run ^ i- *w-

wiOk«l.tothiniwh*nHaUdnwa to 5, in Pi^<U c^mxet ply. 
p««* and acor«l on K^na'a ’*=•““ •*“MoontUs made too many mie*

MarganttagotthnarunainiU onthittin* tha

Plymouth got one run ba<^ in Uoed a s^ety that

jnd».inUtoaUth.b..Uwaan’.

Rutter .track out four «rd 
walkadUune. Hi. rdirf. Marmora, 
fanned one and passed two.

Plymouth ueed three pitchers.
Jamie Brown was wild. He walked

and fanned four. Jeff Staggs VSZIZ -
a,.,* /I P,,...... aa... «*• OTOWB, d*P

8.HalUf<f 
Keene, lb 
Laech,c 
Robinec^ 2b 
Deekins, p>lf

Plymouth won only one event, prevailed 59 to 44 Ibr

Cra»f^ to^ m a a ^ bmluuc.
thumping in boye’ track and field SumiMrv

66^ th« B« Bad 23, (C). third; GtovaaiC). fourth. Ttaia:
ISJ Sice.Summary:

Two mile relay: Won by Colonel 
Crawford; Lucas, aeoond. Time 6 
mins. 66 eecs.

120-yard high hurdles; Won by 
Krelling (Lh Rose (L).

Mile run: Woo Britton (C); 
(C). second; Weir (C), third; 
(C), fourth, ’nme: 6 mins. 44Craft

400-m. daah; Won by Welkar (P): 
Steward (L), second; Diebler (O. 
third: Steiner (C), fourth. Time: 1

Mapleton need three hurters. 
Lineups:

struck out one better, G. Brown one 
also.

Lineups:
Margaretta 
Boder.cf

Barnett (P), third; Roeiunan (O. 
fourth. Time 18.2 secs.

100-m. dash: Won by Smith (L);

440-yar< 
outh. Luc nd Colonel Crawford third; Fortnar (O. fourth. Tune 2

2

Dahkne. 3b 3
Muratore, If 2.
Tyler, rf 3
Totals 2£
Plymouth al
Tattle, p 2
J. Brown, cf 2
Deskins, If 0
S. HaU. dh 4
Keene, lb 3
Lasch.es 3
Rockford, 3b 2

•Robinson. 2b 3
T. HsU. 2b 0
Burks, c 3
Staggs, rf 2
a G. Brown 1
Totals 2i

a Batted for Staggs 
Seme by inning 

P 200 010 (
M 060 000

Crux, as
Gnyinf 3'
Sessler, c 2
Rutger, p 2
Moratore, p 0
Van Cauwenberg, lb3

3 1
2 1 
2 0 3

Tyler, rf 
Dahnke rf 
Willford.3b 
Czehaj. 2b 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Tuttle, cf*rf
J. Brown, pcf 2
Rockford, 3b 0

Tryouts set 
for PML 
Saturday

S. HaU, dh 
Keen., lb 
Uadi.aa 
Robinaon, 2b-lf 
.Dwkina, if 
Burka,c
T. Hall,c 
Sta«ta,rf-p 
G. Brown, p 
Totala

Scot, by inninfa: 
P 100 121
M 311 610 - '“♦l

Burka, c
* Rockford,8b
® Total. 26 6
° Maplaton ab r
2 Forbuah,2b 4 1
: Goon,cf 4 I
" Droahdl,lb 4 0
® Britt, 3b-p 3 1
“ Bothehlf 4 1
‘ Hickey,.. 3 0
? Garwig, aa 0 0
? Mooi*,rf 3 0
” Murray, rf 0 0
i Rogera,c 3 1
, HiMong, p 0 0
* Young, p 0 0
1 Hewitt, dh 2 0
1 Total. 30 6
U Scort by inning.:
’ P 010 014 0 -
g M 003 020 0 -

° Deadline
* for sports news 

Tuesdays
Sa.np^

mina.36.4i 
20Om. daah. Won by Harria (O, 

SpanglCT (C). eecond; McDaniel 
(P). third; Branham (P). fourth. 
Time 30.6 eecs.

110-yd. low hurdles: Won by Fox 
(Lh McCready <C), second; Siii

disqualified. Time: 51.3 secs 
440-yard dask Won by Smith 

(L); Ferra (C), second; Coffknan (C). 
third; Taylor (P). fourth. Time 67.4

300-yard low hordlee Won by 
Myers (L); Zio* (C). second; Krshn _
a^W^McCmtney(C), fourth, (C), third; Smtd (C), fourth.

B^t(C).fourth.Time.2imne. 12 Branham (P). fourth. Height: 4 ft. 
10 ine.

Long jump: Won by Wagers (Py, 
Niedermeier (P), second; Mc
Cready (O, third; Ash (C). fourth.

secs.
220-yard diub: Won by Ferrel 

(C); Harris (O. second: Myers <L), 
third; Boone (L). fourth. Hme ^.3

Shot put: Won by alt (L); Distance 14 ft. 10 ins.
Arnold (LI 

Walynee (O. second; Mpore (P). 
2^49^:iLV’ ^i^. 8u™,C,fomU.Dirt«to.:

Diwnia: WonbyAltd- " - ■ ** *■ ^‘^ ™
(L), second; Swainhart (
Roesman ((^), fourth. Disi

*^ ** **“' >n- Wnn bv r-.i-l icv ™l*y: *00 by Locaa;ip. Won by Fertcl (Cy. piy,nouth, aacond. Tima: 2 mina. Ji

9D
Swaui 

C), fourth. Distance 127

fiv n a 28ft.7V4ins.

Time 10 nrina. 88.6 aaca.^
Long jump 

Stevens (P), second; Constance (L). 
third; Donnenbarger (C). fourth. 
Distance 17 ft. 4 ins.

Here’re excerpts

High jump: Won by Harria (C): MtS. LOSCr 
Taylor (P), aacond; Roaaman (C). . ,.
third; Stavana(P). fourth. Height:6 tO airCCt

Pole vault: Won by MarahalKL); blke-a-thon 
Brmthmn (P), aacond; Scott (L),
third; Scott (C), fourth. Height: 11 Mrs. Jack Laser is «*KMtwTiAfi of
ft. 6 ins.

from PPD

Bake sale set 
at Shiloh 
by P-TO

male and female, will oe 
Saturday at noon at Weber 
field,

TryouU for T-ball play> 
ers, male and female, will 
be at 2 p.m.

Registranta may sign up 
through Saturday.

AdulU are needed to 
aaeiat with the concesaion 
stand, scoring and an
nouncing.

Shilohans
defendants,
delinquent

to be guests

Shiloh P-TO will conduct a bake 
sale in First Buckeye bank there 
Mays. • .
^Proceeds will pay for pupU field lH %SLXGS

““ and hi.
*‘“;:'^c:d‘l.’^M.y24.inca

“MriSStarin.
TaUman are described as owners 

Jf > al ofa parcel Lou 2660 and 2661, in 
X UplIS“Ol"inOntn .-^^tewart avenue, being 150 by 10 

feet in eize, on which tax delin
quency is $138.17.

Elmer and Patricia Walker, 
of Lions noro RoaU603,ownersofaparcelinthe

northeast quarter of Section 13, 
'Three pupilsK>f the-month and Coae township, are delinquent in 

their parenU will be gueeU of the amount of $524.74. 
honor Wedneeday night at the They are delinquent on a second 
monthly poUuck dinner of the parcel, LoU 27 to 32, in the amount 
Uonsdub. of $268.07.

Theee are Sandra Polachek .

?o^srk;ih“:u‘si.;:y"<£:;;^. bio<^ pressure
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin foef inrr 0^4*
Ousley. and Randy Smith, eon of iiei
Mr. a^ Mrs. Terranos Smith. Blood prsseurss will bs rsad fret

The dinner will be at6:d0 p.m. in of charge May 6 in Ehret-Parsd 
the dining hall of Richland Lodge Poet 447, American Legion, 112 
201. P4AM. Trux street.

Drs. Harris Freedman and 
Robnrt Zee are donating theb time 
from 9 a. m. until 4 pj>.

Here’re excerpu from the log of 
Plymouth PoUm department

Apr. 8. 2Ji6 p. m.: Juvenile 
complaint inveetigated at First 
Evangelical Lutheran chordi.

Apr. 6, 6.-08 p. m.: Vehicle 
complaint receiv^ from Spring 
street

Apr. 8.11:26 p. m.: Interception 
of vehicle freun Willard effected.

Apr. 9, 8:16 a.m.: Non-injury 
coUioion reported at 189 Plymouth 
street Norwalk driver skidded off 
NftW tracks.

Apr. 9, 9:49 a.m.: Kidnapping 
report at47 West High street found 
to be instance of voluntary ab- 
aence.

Avr. 9, 3d0 p.m.: Vdiide com
plaint received from 11 Trux street

Apr. 9, 4:46 p. nu Assistance 
requested at Apt 22, Plymouth

Apr. 9,5:30 p. m.: Traffic control 
sign in RouU 96 reported missing.

Apr. 10, 1:30 a. m.: Open door 
found St 262 Sandusky street

Apr. 10, 3:20 p. m.: Suspicious 
circamstanoes reported in Trux 
street

Apr. 10, 5:29 p. m.: Aaeistance 
requested in Sandusky street

Apr. 10. 5-.50 p. m.: Dmnestic 
disturbance repo^ at 633 Weet 
Broadway.

Apr. 10. 6:56 p. m.: Possible

Apr. 11. 2:34 a.m.: Open door 
frxi^ at 189 Plymouth street 
i Apr. 11. 3.*02 a. m.: Open door 
found at 282 Sandusky strsst 
. Apr. 11. 3:18 a.m.: Open door 
found at 74 Bell street 

Apr. 12. 1:13 a. m.: Assistance 
vaquasted at Route 96.

Apr. 12, 3:03 pjn.: Animal 
complaint received from 126 West 
High street

Apr. 12. 8.-06 p. m.: Open door 
fbo^ in Sandusky street 

Apr. 12. 8:48 p. mj Suspicious 
vriiicls rv^Kat referred to sheriff. 
'Apr. 12, l(h27 p. m.: Suspicious; 

vehicle reported in Park avenue.
Apr. 12. 11:12 p. m.: Meesage 

ddivered to 213 Plymouth street 
Apr. 13. 6K)6 a. m.; Assistant 

requested at 213 Sandusky street

complaint received from Plymouth 
Locomotive Works, Inc.

Apr. 13, 5:12 p. m: Disturbance 
at 163 Whitney street abated.

Apr. 13,6:06 p. nu Jeff Feltner, 
18. arrested at Mills avenue and 
Railroad street for failure to pay 
fine.

Apr. 14. 106 sum.: Open door 
fott^ at high achoc^ 

r. 14. !

the St JudeDike«-thon Saturday. 
May 11. from 9 a. m. to 3 p.m.

All proceeds will go to St Jude 
Children's Research hospital, 
Memphis, Tenn.

The bike route will start at 
Plymouth Firehouse in Portnert 
street and turn right into North 
street Intersection of North street 
and Plymouth East road will be thr 
and Plymouth East road will be 
the turn-around for the shc^ ride. 
The long ride will proceed east in 
nymoutb East road and turn
around at the stop sign.

Riders will be asked to seek 
sponsors for each mile they ride. 
Partidpants collecting $25 will 
receive a T-ehirt Those collecting 
$75 or more will receive a T-ehirt 
and a tote bag.

Those interested in riding may 
obtain fcvms at Plymouth or 
Shiloh Elementary schools. Mil
ler’s Hardware or Plymouth 
Schwinn Cycl^. Those wishing 
to sponsor riders or make a 
donation may call Mrs. Laser at 
687-2462 after 3:30 p. m.

$MTiPiini$n9M9iT9i

m.: Assistance
rsquasted at Plymouth Villa.

Apr. 14. 3:27 a.m.: Open door 
found at ^ Sandusky street 

Apr. 14. 9:30 p. m.: Prowlers 
repmled at Plymouth Villa.

W6I646E-X-P-A-II-D-E-D!!
Ub fcwUWM Sir tote iMMlrUBnri—lwt.

Tb Tto Fimw to« SMiteM Stote SMIm.
Sandusky and Brazilian Sts., Plymouth

Attorney marks 
anniversary

Rotert A. MdCown ntobntod 
hi* birthday anaivcnaiy Sanday 
at a diiuMr at Ifaa McKon
waa in DfadaBV toad with tha 
Nail A. MeKawna and Mlw 
PaatoU Naiaon. GaBon, who wiO 
baewna tha htida of Bofairt A. 
MeKowB.Jr.in JaM.

death defrriag 
act

JUissSL
OiveHeailFund

AMnCBA HB«rt I »

+
wntEHirniNG.

foring lives can be very expemivr. The cosu of our disasicr 
itUef and other humaniorian programs keep mounting.

A nd wt can't afford to come op short. 
Pleasrhefo.

IbiheWte—witob 6S7-70S5nkBCBicnm;—

SSL Amarioan Red Croaa I

- Uolfai^ _
Lit|BP levBetefy* tMBimms.iwpiw

MOORE’S NnsttanN
II Tm Sb, niwmk, to. ••?«»

I"
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Hoijse plants? Feed them gelatin!
. Revival set 
at Shiloh church 

W««ley Evang«licftl chorch,

By AIJNT UZ
JuBt bocaoM yoor pUnU are 

baginning to pe^ ab<^ groondW«»ley Evangelical church, bagliming to peek above ground 
Shiloh, will conduct a aeriaa of and you are aaying kinda worda to 
evangeliatic meetinga beginning them, don’t forget thoae little ooee 
thuraday through Sunday, Apr. 28. »*•<> »*«'«* •» beautifully green 
at 7 p.m. uvl bloomed all winter.

Evangeliat ia the Rev. John . Yoo can kind of gat oat of yoor 
Yoder, Anderoen, Ind. He la now ignter routine and forget to water 
minia^ of Anderaon Evangelical w«n aa they ahould be. 
chundi. Anderaon, Ind. He haa ^ «l»o to eat What a 

A eerved aa an aaaiatant paetor in Inrff* foicy ateak ia to aome people 
® two chtxrchee and haa been aa- to not for them. They are very 

aigned in Iowa. hmppy with a good daah of treated
He waa bom in 1947 and raiaed water. Simply dtoaolve a package 

near Syracoae, ImL He aerved of unflavored gelatin in a cap of 
three yeara in the United Statee hot water. ¥fhen it to diaeolved add 
military with one year of that duty three cupe of cold water, and apply 
in Vietnam. He waa converted in kome at laaat once a month.
1969. He attended Vennard college If I get up the courage, one day I
in Univeraity Park. Ia.. where he wiU try a package of lime gelatin to 
met hie wife. Laurel. The Rev. Mr. what happene. Sugar ia 

|i Yoder waa caUed to preach in 1973 auppoaed to prolong the life of cut 
and ordained in Atlanta. Ga.. in 
1981.

The Rev. William Kren.paetm’of 
the Shiloh church, invitee the 
public. Special mueic ia planned 
for each aervioe. The noraefy will 
be open and ataffed fok each 
aerviee.

Waeley Evangelical church to at 
the eaatem edge of Shiloh, in Route 

^ 603. Further information to avail- 
U able at church office. Tel. 896-2091. 

or the pareonage at 896-3243.

Is child five?
Before Oct. 1?
Sign up now!

^ Any child who will b«
^ five before Oct. 1 may be 

enrolled in kindergarten 
for the 2985>S6 school year 
1^ having hie parente eub> 
mit hia birth certificate and 
immunication record to the 
achoola here Thuraday 
from 9 to 11 a. m. and 1 to 
3 p.m. and on Friday, Apr.
26, at Shiloh during the 
aame houra.

0 The child need not ac
company the parent.

Newsy notes . . .
John Haver, Okemoe, Mich.,

' visited his parente, Dr. and Mrs.*
Pierre E. Haver, and bis brother.
Jay. Wooeter, over the weekend.
He wae accompanied by a canine 
friend.

Art contest 
open to pupils 
until May 3

A A county-wide design contest 
^^open to all school age children to - 

sponsored by the Huron County 
Mental Health board to publicise 
May as Mental Health month and 
to find deaigna developed by 
Huron County youth that can be 
used in informational and educa
tional materiato. The theme for 
this design to ‘'FRIENDS CAN 
KEEP YOU HEALTHY.”

A With the oooperatiem of Taylor 
Hart, Hart Adverttoing. a design 
will be choeen from nine winning 
entries in three divieione. It will be 
develop^ for use on Hart Adver
tising billboards throughout Hur
on county.

Deadline for entry to May 3 with 
judging on Saturdiy. May 11 by 
Mr. Hart; Robb Haret, area artist, 
and Bonnie D'Ettorre-Canfield, 
psychology assistant.^ Norwalk 

^ Psychological eervieea
For more information concern

ing qualifications, rulee. judging 
criteria, entry forme asul releeeea, 
and deaign forme, student ahould 
call their local echoohf or art 
teachers or the Huroo County 
Mental Health Board offica. 180 
Milan avenue, TeL 6686649.

•Parley 
discusses 
council

Second uMeting to form a 
lefthePirelafMto

flowers, so it should do so for a 
plant I wondo- if the green 
eokaing might make the iMvee 
grMoer.

Those little bottles of food 
coloring have been great for years. 
Butter cookies look more like they 
ahould with a Ettle yeUow added, 
and what would Christinas be 
without red and green cooktoe?

Now it turns out that colorings 
are bad, bad, bad for everyone. 
That to going to make a krt of meale 
plain dulL

But before you take them off 
your shopping list make one last 
plunge. A^ some green to a jar of 
pickiea They are beautiful. A 
friend did so and it works and now 
her hamburgers are a work of art

What woudl we do without 
people? They come up with some 
great idea. S^e odd ball ones too. 
We read about all the hungry we

have in this world, and a fow weeks 
ago I met a friand who had to make 
a big decision: what kind of cooktoe 
to buy for her dog. Not dog biscuits, 
but honeet-to-good n eee cooktoe.

We are just as bad. 1 had 
whipped up a package of macarmii 
and cheese to supplement this 
great diet we have been on for 
months and 1 could not eat allofit

That to when I discovered that 
one cocker and one cat love the 
etuff. They are a little epmled and 
our neighbora ndp with that One 
came galloping acroea our back
yard the other day with a bag of 
leftover steak bones and some 
good looking pieces of meat I was 
almost tempt^ to nibble on them.

Now that strawberries are here, 
and they are to beautiful, cooking 
to easier.

You don’t hsve to knock yourself

out tw^tng fancy deaeerts out of 
them. Just ctoan them up and put 
them whole in bowl with e little 
cup of powdered sugar to dip them 
into. You can ehce them, pour a 
little orange juice and powdered 
sugar over them and serve them 
that way.

Still these to nothing like the real 
thing. Package misee are great, 
and we all use them, but there 
comes e time for something 
epedaL

This comes from a friend, long 
dead now, who got it from her 
mother, so it goes back four genera
tions.

Mix a cup and a half of flour with 
two and a fourth teaspoons of 
baking powder, two tabtoepooos of 
sugar and a dash of aalt Cut in a 
fourth of a cup of abortening. Add 
somewhere bkween a third to a

Perform a 
death-defying

half cup of milk so you have a nke 
dough to rtdl out

Bake on a graaeed eookto aheet 
at 460. The secret to the hot oven so 
it rises in e hurry. Also you should
hsve ^ beRiM and whipped 
creem ready and everyone lined up 
to eat the ehortoake as soon as it 
comes out of the oven.

We should never look back, but I 
cannot help remembering the days
when we had friends who had cowe
and we bad real whipping cream 
that waa so thick that you h^ to 
nee a epoon to get it out of a jar.

rvBLicAnoKa

About Bulls «^Bears@'Savings Bonds.
According tp people in the stock market, bulls 
are good and bears are,bad..But if you’re buy
ing U.S. Savings.Bon(fe‘through the Payroll 
Savings Plan, you don’t have to worry about 
missing a ride on the bull oi^ being devoured 
by the Wall Street beair.

^look plm SoKfaqr lAwneon in 
^Monroevili# Coenmuaity CtMm 

with 18 mpraMatatilTM from 
hMofioal otganifotioa* in CtM 
Old Hami oooatiinin sMandikne,.

Mm P. Saunan. 2814 Bomo 113, 
to amviac a* coordinator. Rtohaid 
P. Boaoo, 8211 Kill road. Bmlia

Flaaa to ntoaaor a toll I

have a variable interest rate. •iJtiAmerica.
ML

When the bull is dominant 111 

returns because Bonds^now

the market and rates are hi^, 
youll share in those higher

And that means there’s no limit on how much 
you can earn.
But if the bear takes over and rates decline, 
you’re protected by a guaranteed minimum of 

7.5^ And that’s only minimum. 
Chances are youll do a lot 

better over time 
All you have to do is hold 
your Bonds five y^rs or 

more and you can ride the 
bull and heat fire beat

tMA-
I A Pub«c Swvtcu of Thti Mwnpapuf 6 Th« Atfvwteing Couueil
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Wise Shon>era Look Here FIntI

A Busibtess Direc^tdry
Da P. E. HAVEa 

OEIOMETRIOT, INC. 
OUmm ud Hard mod Soft 

CoatactUoM* 
NnrHoaa

Mondtgr. lUMdar and Friday 
8 ajB. to &ao lun. 

Wadaaaday 8 aA. to 8:30 pA 
and7b>SpA 

y8aAto3pA 
1 br<

A GOLDEN OPPOKIWnry. 
Maka laoDay in roar apaia tiaaa. 
Join Frioodly HonM Toy PartiA 
tho loader for 30 yoara. Opaninfi 
fernumaaoraanddoalwa. Woham 
tb# laisari and boat lino in party 
plan. Earn lii« moMy ploo bonoaoa
and liavol incantiTA Start now
and oara monoy inunodialoly. Can 
lA0O227-18ia
________________ 2|.2a,«.11.18p

t& FOR SALE: Mobila homo. 1882
-————--------- . Patkwood. ]4ax7Dawitli7az

“ “■ Moat ba oa« to
Story *Claik,KfaabaUaadKoUar awrodatoi Ta 4188843631.

. . . 21.28.au,18.280

Tii 88787911 
13 Want Braadway. Plyaioolb

...uinfannaUonfroa 
die fcdcnl loKraneM ii 
anlibfeii>)ouaiaMR 
AanUSODcposiKiryU- 
bnria acyens die cointry 
WMonvMiiiyaflhesr 
Enrie rod use (he Dr- 
809800 colltriloa Inc o(

. dtaje. Ki find the Mend 
Oepoadocylnyoirareti, 
CDOtacI row locol Uniy 
ororHeiodKMenl 
DejmsboryLlirarr 
Mpam. Office of die 
PuNicrrioAlltoUnpA 
pciOiei.

PLUMBING 
Oenpiato PhaOdat A Haatint.

FOR SALE: Two badnioni bonca- 
low atyla homo with gance and 
fiirtilaca od amaU lot Availabla in 
Arly aamfiiar. Plaaoa can 4928369

UbraryPeay

FOR SALE: Eloetiic motora, 
aavacal aiiA aaad, aU in watUng 

.condHioii. Saa at 14 EaitiMaiB 
|atnat tio

ASPARAGUS
RHUBARB

McCoonaU’o Farm Matfcet 
11421 GnA VallayRd. , 
Ml .Wtanon. 0,43080 

t7156614892-7

FOR RENT: Upotaiia apartmaoL 
<128 month plaa itpoM and 
otiUtiA AppRaaeaa fktniahad. 
Ona child, Apata. Meat hara good 
raCarancA TaL 6873138. 18p

MOORE'S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER, Pnbiie Sqoara 
Ptymdoth. Ilia anawar to ba«|4wg WANTEl^ Lawna to mow. TaL
foaz car in good ahapa ftar aafa 687-2104 after 4 f.m. 
dciving. Tal. 687-0581. tfc

REWARD tor copy ofNor. A19791 
iaana of Tha Advartiaar in good 
condition. TaL 6873611.

28.4,11,18,28c OARAGE SALE: Planktown Rd..
today thioagh Satotday, 9 to 8. 
Coach and chair, other itema. 18p

<ll,lA26p

ALL SEASONS
Real Eatate Aaaodataa 

41 Birchfield St, Plymoath, O. 
John E. Hedaen, brokar 
Tel 687-7791 or 6873438 

YOl m HOME TOWN AGENT

CALL CHRIS PHILLIPS 
tor an year hanling 
and backhoe needa.

TaL 687-1111

All Types O'
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS EOBMS.
COMPLETE UNE OP

^eddhigStatomatij 
Shelby Printinf

17 Washington Si. Sh«by. Ohio 
PHOME .342-3171

umwdmmnmtuaa.

14.21,28,40 EXCELLENT INCOME tor part 
time hoiTiaaiaamhly work. For into

PUBUC NOTICE 
TO CONTRACTORS 

Scaled bida win ba rocaiTad by 
tha Board of Edncatian of tha 
PlymoBth Local Schoed Diatrict, 
Rirhlaivl County, Ohio, at theBALDRIDGE CONSTRUCTION^ eaU 312-7413400. ExL 1138 

Siding, roofing. Soffet end guitar j*a ij jgo ,
ayatema. Fta eatimatas for oU __________________ ' oSM <rf the Ttooooiar, PlyiDOOth
yoarbaildincnMda.T«L347-37i& MOBNING GOLFERS; SenmbU

BECAUSE WE UNDERSTAND 
Wh«t demoostraton iieed Unr their

every Wednesday at 9 a. m. TMum 
by draw. Cranb^ HiOa. & & lOS 
E. New Waehbigton 18,35p

hoete—ee, we offer the beet service FOR SALE: Top soil and fill dirt, 
and proerama in Party Plan. 961 Call Chris Phillips. TA 6B741U. 
plus hoateae plan. Up to 2S% profit

CH^V30ft62f-2^.^*” Speak your lafaid
by letter tp $ke editor

Local School DiotricL 366 Sand- 
Boky SC. Plymoath, Ohio 44866, 
until 12K10 noon, Eaatam Dayliffat 
Tima, Friday. May 10,1988, and 
win be pnhHciy opanad and road 
alood far tha following araaa: -'

1. School Boo Chaaaia (eno 86

FOR SALE: Throe bedroom booA 
in nymooth. ToL 9358680 after 6 
pjB. tfc

CALL CHRIS PHILLIPS 
gor aU year hauling 
•tbdi badUhoc oeeda.

TaL 687-1111

GARAGE SALE: Lota of large aiaa 
woqaen’a clothes and lots of small 
hcmaehold items, some amall tools. 
Thoraday and Friday, April 18 and 
19 from 9 a. m. to S'.dO p. m. at 169 
Railroad Strert, Plymoath... 18p i

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
ULOT LESS

ll ><»U |)(‘n I (

l‘ > (Ml 1’ L ( ’

Know

GY REED
Ford - Merc'jr^

Z School Boo Body (one 88
poooantor)

A Eqaipmont far ona 66 potorn- 
ftrodtoolbaa
Bida may ba aapatnto fiir tha 
chaaaia aad body w combined u 
thabiddartodaoiiA 

4.Sab&onan)bid-witbtrade. 
Tradain-KTSOMC-edpataenger 
Sopmior Body -186,000 milA 

Plana, opariWfationa, and in- 
atiwlon to biddma an A fila at 
thaeffica of tha Ttoaaarar of tha 
Plymoalh Local Board of Edaca. 
ttop. 366 Sdndooky St, Plymoath. 
Ohio 44866.

Each bid ahaU ba aocompaniad 
by a bond or etrtifiad chaefc in an 
nmoantaqoal to fivapireent(M) 
of tha amoaat of tha WA payabla to 
the Traaiiii'tr of tha Plymouth 
Local Board of Edocatl n, which 
babd or chock ahafi ba to^with

tthabiddarineaaeofa
1 hai

antarad into a contract and

Itoi
if3 bid, whan ha

AEwacSaowditotoaacBwtnaAdWrwaioQaKf |||

■mar jg, RASraE^^ batwaan 7 and 9 p.m. lA%2e

Whatlf^ ^ ys^ needed 

blood...—
dnd tlicp0 I m
wasn’t any? X
Cidltodayiforac<MVveniemdoiMWi9|KHntment

waowiSSatoowtoa.
iPUPMA 

CHANGING/- WORLD '

mtCBjna

Take advantage of the wealth of knowledge 
available from your (Jovemment. The U.S. 
Government Printing Office has produced a- 
new catalog. It tells about the most popular 
books sold by the Government—nearly 
1,000 in all. Books on agriculture, businei 
children, diet. energ>'. health, hi.story, 
space, and tftuch more. For a free 
copy of this new catalog, write—

Nmw CiflMlog
Post Office Box 31000 
Waahi^D, 00, 20013 m’f

finoialiad 'lha 
laqoirad.

Iffia Board of EcaattoD raoerraa 
tha right to refact any and all bida.

Addroaa: Board of Edacatica of 
Plymouth Local School Diatrict, 
366 Sondaoky St, Plymoath. Ohio

V.;

Lake Erie
PERCH

DINNER
Last of Season

FRIDAY, APR. 19, 1985
8«rvii« from 6:30 to 8 p. B.

V ADULTS I5»®
CMIdrtn |3» Undw 12

Ehrat-Parsal Post 447, 
American Legion

. 112Tn«St,

deaiiMkIffiig
act.

ON THE
FRONT
UNE.„

XATHOME 4486A (Plooo. epedfa on onvdopo 
and Manwro that it ia a BUS BUn. 

n June. ToyCfficat Ann Ford. Traararar, Board of

BASE WORK AT HOME 
Damonatratora 
nawledtoatartinj 
baa tha baat programa and mar- Education cf Plymonth Local 
diondiae. Conparo and ooo! 861 School Diatrict 183SA9C
plus to hoot000. Up to 26% to ------------------------------------------
domonatrotor. Wa dalivar toya, SEE WHAT yoa’oa baaa mtoaing'

18P ipriaaa.ToL

Aprils
Brenda SchttUer 

and
Joseph MUcheU

April 27 
Ruth Slosser 

and
Timothy Franklin 

May 4 
Ella Snipes

Wat^^apte

JrJL,
tuui

Gary Robinson%

FARKU^ JEYVMY
9&IIaiee9t vmiiil

CASH & CARRY SALE
10% to 40% OFF 

Mott Furniture In Sto^k
■ Also ~ ■

Color TVsHUced)
100% 30 Dty teamntN' 
Piymoutli Flee Maifcet ^

i(.iWgst.PbwMife.e.

Friendly
persuasion,

Ihat would it take

>ii

m
W V idperniadeyoutoioifithcPftyroU 

«nd buy US. Savis^ BondtP 
^ ooidd to your pngriotimn. Or we
poiM out the dsnfert of fwt prcptfini Ibr

thoiutib^
IntCB«l,wtnijtMtpointoiitinavcry 

trianBywray that Banda arc one of the eaaical 
«rm to agve. Even if caving haa ahanya bean 
Weuk far yoto The ihqtinB Savinga 
9Ma a Sofa from each payehedr toward Savtoga 
Banda. And that'a a nice way of caving, bacauac 
youH hanfty mica iL But if you need 
k.it1 bo there. JiutGkc 
afriend. ___ (

Or.EaaaBnAndHgbn 
Piofaiiaiot Anatomy 

HanaMMadtaMSelioat

A Msrch Of Dimes iMearch 
OramsA Dc AndeiBon stud
ies the vwy beginninos of 
life tiefoiB birth when so 
many things can go wiBog. 
Hla wofk feftocta tha deep 
conenm of tho ktarch of 
Ohnas In Ita fight against 
birth defectA This kind of 
basic nsseaich Is top prtoil- 
ty, and poi nts the way to the 
day whan good health at 
birth will ba tha right of 
avaty child.

Supfiortttm




